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Evolve Media Group today announces the launch of The WAVE (Wearables, AR & VR in Enterprise) Congress

(http://www.wavecongress.com) – the UK’s first enterprise focussed conference for wearables,

augmented and virtual reality.



The inaugural event will take place at the Manufacturing Technology Centre (MTC) in Coventry on the 22nd

June.  The conference is being produced following delegate research from the recent Wearable Technology

Show in London, which revealed a need for relevant, business focussed information on technology.

 

The WAVE Congress (http://www.wavecongress.com) is the only dedicated event of its kind in the UK, and

will feature leading companies in the space, including Jaguar Land Rover, Airbus, Boeing, Accenture, and

Fhoss Technologies. They will discuss and debate cutting edge technology and the latest innovations

specifically for the enterprise, and cover real world case studies from businesses deploying connected

technology in the UK and overseas.



The event is open for delegate registration and sponsorship opportunities – the website can be found at

www.wavecongress.com 



John Weir, Event Director, comments “This is a unique opportunity to hear real use cases from

businesses deploying connected technology in the workplace, as well as being able to make valuable

contacts and understand how wearables, AR & VR are evolving to meet the needs of business in the twenty

first century.”



The WAVE Congress – www.wavecongress.com



About the organisers



The Evolve Media Group has successfully organised technology events in the UK and overseas for the past

five years, including The Wearable Technology Show, IOT Connect, AR & VR Show, and The Digital Health

Technology Show.



For further information



John Weir – john.weir@edpltd.co.uk 

Phone – 00 44 (0) 1179 323586
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